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C A P.- VI.

An AEt to continue for a linited tirne An Aa pafTed in the- forty-eighth
year oi His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Aa to provide for the
" maintenance of good order on Sundays and Holydays in the
" Country Parifhes of this Province.

(igth May, 1812.)

preanble. w HEREAS An A& was paffed by the L-giflature of this Province in the

VV forty eighth year of His Maje.y's reign, intituled, " An Ait to provide /br
Atls,aGos. e the maintenance ofgo.od order on Sundays and Holydays in the Countiy parishes of

cR.U. 1A3 coIltl- this Province," Which aa will only continne ii force to the end of the present

o' Seffion of the Legiflature, and it being expedient and neceffary ihat the said aéa

flould be continued. Be it therefore cna&ad by the King's moi! Excellent Ma.

jefty by and with the advice and consent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly
of the Piovince of Lower Canada conflituted and aflembied by virtue of and under

the authority of an AE palfed in the Parliament of Great Britain, iritituled,
" An A& to repeal certain 'parts of An A& paffed in the fourteenth year of -lis

" Majvfly's reign, iritituled, "l An Act for mnaking more effectual proviion for
She Government of' the Province of Quebec in North America " and to make

" further provifion for the Governrment of the faid Province," And it is hereby

enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid AEt, intituled, " An Al to

"porvide for the maintenanee ofgood order on Sundays and Holydays in the Country

•' Parishes ofthis Province-' and alil atter's and thirngs thercin contained, fhall

continue and be in force ùntil the firfL day of May one thoufand eight hundred and

fixteen, and no longer.

C A P. VII.

An Aa for limiting the time duiing which penal aaions may be brought
in the Courts of this Province.

(i 9 th May, 1812.)

HEREAS the want of.a law limiting the time during which penal a'ions

c may be brought in this Province nay cause the moif ferious inconvenien-

cies and daily occafion grievous fuits againft His Majefty's fbjeas in this province

and abautes which it is effentially necelTary to prevent ; B it therefore enaåed by
the King's moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and consent of the

Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada conflituted

and aflembled by virtue of and under the authoricy of an a& paffed in the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain. parts of An AaE
paffed
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I paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act /or

naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province o! Quebec in

' orth America ;" And to make further prôvilion for the Government of the

Jfaid Province;" Aid it is hereby enaated by the authority aforefaid, that from and

umitatiori ôafter the paffing of this a&, ail a&ions, fuits, or informations which fhall be brought

Arion SIO(S or or exhibited in this'Province for any forfeiture on any Ratute or L.w penal, made

or to be made whereby the forfeiture is or fhall be himited to the King, His Htirs

or Succeffors only, Ihail be brought or exhibited within two years next after the

offence committed or to be committed againft fuch flatute or Law penal, and not

,.after two years; and that all aloIns, fuits, or informations which, from and after the

paffing of this a&, (hall be brought or commenced for any forfetuire upon any

penal flatute or Law made, or tobe made the benefit and fuit whereof is or fhali

by the faid ftatute or Law be limited to the King,.His Heirs or Succeffors and to

an> other perron who (hail profecute in that behalf, fhall be brought or commenced

by fuch other perfon that may lawfully fue for fuch forfeiture as aforefaid wthin

one year next after the ofFence committed or to be conmitted againf the faid

natute or Law; and in default of any Aftion or fuit by fuch perfon, ihat then the

fame fliall be brought or inftituted for the King, His Heirs or Succeffors at any

time within two years after that year ended, and of any A&ion, fuit or information

for any offence againfi any penal flatute or Law made or to be made fhall be

brought after the time in the behalf limited as aforefaid, that then the same (hall be

void and of no effect, any Law made to the contrary notwithtanding.

IL. Provided always that niothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to prolong or extend in an mrianner the time or delay for the commence-

rnent of any A&ion or fuit in virtue of ariy penal flatute which has fix.ed or pref-

cribed or might hereafter fix and preferibe, a fhorter time than that hereby

limited.

C A P. VIII,

An A& to fecure the liberty of the Subjed, by extending the Powers of

His Majelly's Courts of Law, in this Province, as to writs of Habeas

corpus ad Subjiciendump and as to the means of enforcing obedience

to fuch writs,

(19 th May, 18i2.)

WI IH EREAS the writ of Habeas Copss ad Subjiciendum, hath been found by

experience to be the moft expeditious and effeaual nethod of reftoring

any perfon to his liberty, ýwho hath been inju1-ly deprived thereof, and whereas

extending the remedy of fuch writ, enforcing obedience thereunto, preventing.

,delays in the execution thereof, and ascertaimnig the proceedings thereupon, wiI

le greatl' -beneacial to the fubjeet; Be it' therefore declared and enaEled by the


